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This ia in response to your request dated August 10, 1965, 
for an op1n1on on tb.e following queat1ona: 

"No. l - VUl Inc!Ustr1al Revenue Eonds 1n anywq, 
or 1n any event attect the taxation ot 
the City's citizen• or their property? 

"No. 2 - Is it correct to assume, in event of de
tault by the leaaee the city will not be 
liable to assume the obligation? 

"No. 3 - Would other Revenue Bonds, such as Electric 
and Water Bonds attect the taxes within 
the city?" 

Article VI, Section 21, ot the Constitution ot Missouri re-
lating to revenue bonds provides; 

u Any city or incorporated town or village 1n this 
etate, by vote of tour-aeventhe of the qualified 
electors thereof voting thereon, m.,- 1aeue and sell 
ite negotiable interest bearing revenue bonds tor 
the purpose of p.,-ing all or part ot the coat ot' 
purchasing, constructing, extendiM or improving 
any ot the following: • * • *J (2) plants to be 
leaaed to private peraona or corporations tor manu
facturing and industrial development purposes, in
cluding the re$1 estate. bu1ldinge, fixtures and 
machinery; or (3) • • • *• the cost ot operation 
and maintenance and the principal and interest of 
the bonds to be payable solely fran the revenues 
derived by the municipality from the operation of 
the utility or the leaae o~ the plant. Amendment 
adopted at general election Nov. 8, 1960. 11 



Honorable John T. Russell 

Section 11.820. R8Mo 1963 CUm. SUpp., enacted by the Leg1e
lature in 1961, purauant to the foregoing Section 'ZT, Article VI. 
of the Con•t1tut1on prov1deas 

"Any DNn101pal1ty may iawe revenue bonda to pro
vide tunda tor the e~1ng out of a proJect under 
aeot1one 71.790 to n.aso. The revenue bonda aball 
be paid aolely trom revenue received from the pro
Ject. and ahall not be a general obligation of the 
municipality." 

Section '71.830, RSMo 1963 Cum. SUpp., prov1dea that the citl 
ahall preaor1be the form ot the bonds b;v ordinance. Section 71.833, 
R8Mo 1963 CUm. SUpp., prov1dea: 

"At or before the 1aauance of the revenue bondt the 
govem1ng body ahall, by ordinance, create a sink-
ing tund tor the payment ot t _be bonda and the 1ntereat 
thereon. and Shall •et aa1de and pledge a wtt1c1ent 
amount ot the revenuea ot the proJeot to be pa1d 1nto 
the a1nk1ng tund at 1ntervala to be determined by 
ordinance prior to the 1aauance ot the bonda, tor 

(1) The 1nterellt upon the bonda as such 1ntereat 
ahall tall d\leJ 

(2) The neceaaary f1acal agent chargea tor pay
ing bonda and 1ntereat; and 

(3) ~he payment ot the bonda aa they fall due or 
1f all of the bonda mature at the aame t1me, the 
proper maintenance of a alnk1ng tund autt1o1ent tor 
their payment at maturity." 

Section 71.837, B8Mo 1963 CUm. SUpp., provides: 

"Revenue bonda 1seued under aect1ons 11.790 to 
11.850 ·ahall not be payable from or charged upon 
any tunda, other than the revenue pledged to the 
payment thereof, nor shall the m.un1c1pal1ty 1.aau1ng 
the bonds be 8Ubject to any pecuniary liability 
thereon. Bach revenue bond 1aaued under aect1ona 
11.190 to n.aso ahall reo1te, in aubatance, that 
the bond, including 1ntereat thereon. ie payable 
solely from the revenue pledged to the payment 
thereof and that the bond doee not constitute a 
debt of the municipality within the meaning ot any 
constitutional or etatutory l1m1tation." 
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Honorable Jobo T. Rllsaell 

The Supreme Court ot Mlsaour1 en bane 1n C1ty ot Mar.fville vs. 
CUihman, 249 8V2d 347, 351, 1n d1acuaa1ng the 11ab111ty or municipal
ity tor aewer and revenue bonds, said: 

" • • • 1'he taxing power ot the mun1c1pal1ty ia 
not pledged and it is speoitied that the bonds 
ahall not be a general obligation ot the city 
within the constitutional provision. We have many 
t1mea ruled that bonds payable aolely from the 
revenuea of a municipal utility, a.erv1ce or tacU
ity, and not tram taxation, are not a general muni
cipal indebtedneas within the Conatitut1on. • • • " 

Alao 1n Bader Realty and Inauranoe Compan_v va. Btl Louie Houaiog 
Authority, 217 SW2d ~9, 494, the SUpreme Court ot M11aour1 en bane 
held that the revenue bonds ot the Houa1ng Authority were not an 1n
debtedneaa of the C1ty ot st. Lou1a. L1kew1ae in State ex rel City 
ot Pul ton va. Saaith. 194 IW2d 302, 306, the SUpreme Court ot JUaaour1 
held that the o1ty1 e tax1ng power waa not pledged to the p87JD8nt ot 
water and electric plant revenue bonda. 

1'heretore, mun1c1pal revenue bonda do DOt authorize the city to 
tax property ot the owners to pay aa1d bonds. In the event ot detaul t 
ot revenue bonds, neither the c1tJ nor the t~era thereof are liable 
tor the payment or auch revenue bonda. Revenue bonde are paid from 
revenue apeoitically pJIOvided tor 1n the bonda and not from any other 
aource of the city' a revenue. 
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Very truly yours, 

NORMAN H. AHDBRSOH 
Attorney General 


